During the day we provide:

Learning outcomes are defined at the start of the course and are achieved with:

- Short focused lectures
- Practical clinical skills transfer sessions in small groups
- Tutorials with case based discussions
- Problem solving workshops

Skills you will learn.....

- Assessment of vision in children and adults and visual development
- External examination of the Eye
- Pupil examination
- Ophthalmoscopy
- Confrontation Visual Field
- Eye movements
- Red flags and when to refer

.... And lots, lots more ...

Learn today.....make a difference

OPHTHALMOLOGY IN GENERAL PRACTICE A PRACTICAL WORKSHOP

Saturday 14th of September 2013
9.00 am to 1.00pm

Venue: The Conference Centre at LACE - Liverpool
Course Organiser: Mr Arvind Chandna - Consultant Paediatric Ophthalmologist

The Course is aimed at General Practitioners in a busy practice, short of time and keen to achieve the correct diagnosis and management decision within the prescribed consultation time for common problems in ophthalmology.

We aim to work with you in this half day intensive course to learn about taking a focused history, symptom based examination and arriving at a differential diagnosis with decisions on what to observe, what to treat and what to refer and with stepped priority.

Eyelearn is a teaching and learning organisation in Ophthalmology founded on the best principles of education: teaching, training and instruction in active partnership with learners. Eyelearn has a special emphasis on Paediatric Ophthalmology.

Book Now (Limited Places)

COURSE FEES
£60.00

Payment includes pre-course materials, post course support for 4 weeks, refreshments and lunch

Apply by Friday 30th of August 2013

Apply by downloading application form at www.eyelearn.org.uk
or email for form at ask@eyelearn.org.uk